[Evaluation of decontamination procedures used at digestive endoscopy units in Gironde].
Decontamination procedures used for endoscopes were noted in 23 digestive endoscopy units, public and private, in the department of Gironde and compared to recommended procedures. Serial, bacteriological samples were obtained from one esogastroscope and one colonoscope in each unit, after upper endoscopy and colonoscopy diagnostic procedures at the end of the endoscopy session. Six units of 23 used complete decontamination procedures. In the 17 other units, principal errors of decontamination procedures were: inadequate cleaning of internal channel of scopes (12 units) and lack of utilization of glutaraldehyde between each endoscopy (8 units). Bacteriological samples were negative in 11/12 endoscopes after a complete decontamination procedure and in 8/39 after an inadequate procedure (p less than 0.01). Complete procedures are efficacious but not used often enough. Information and changes in endoscopic practices are necessary in digestive endoscopy units.